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BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF WE STATB OF C'AlIFOR.~ 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
OPP'ENBEI!lER '!'P.'O'CK tINE to sell, and \ 
C~~S A. STEVENOT to purchase an ) 
automot1~e treight line between San ) 
D1egoand P1~e Valley, California. ) 

:91." mE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

Rush Oppenheimer, operating und.er the name and style o.f. 

~penhejJner Truck Line, has pet1 t10ned the Re,ilroadC,ommiss1on 

,for an order approving the sale and transfer by him to Charles 

A. Stevenot of operating rights tor an automot1ve service tor the 

transportation o~ property botween San Diego and Pine Valley and 

intermed1ate :P0111tS) end Charles A. Stevenot has pe ti tio~d tor 

'aut~ority to purchase ~d. acqu1re said operating rights and to 

hereafter o~erate thereunder, t~e sale and transfer to be,in 

accord.ance With. an agreement, a copy ot which, m.arked Exhibit "A"', 

is attached to the app11cation herein and made a pert thereot. 

The, conSideration to be paid tor the property herein proposed 
to be transferred is given ae $2300.00. Of this sum $1000'-00 
is declared. to be the value of: oquipment tl:ld. $1300.00 is d.eclared 
to 'be the value o't intangibles. 

The operating rights herein proposed to be trans!erredwere' 
created under prior right, and Decis10ns Nos.12647, dated 

September 2'1, 1923, and. 1~570, dated February 17: 1925, on 
Applice.tio:c.s No&.9383. end l0625, respeet1vely. 

We are of the opinion th~t this is a matter in whieh a . 

public hearing is not necessary end that the appl1cat1on3hould 
be granted. 



Charles A. Stevenot is hereby placed upon notice t~at 

woperative rights" do not constitute a class ot property Which 

should be ce.pi ta1ized or used as an element ot value in deter-

mining reasonable rates. Aside trom tb!r purely permissive 

aspect, they extend to t~e holder a,full or partial monopoly 
." ot a class of bus1ness over a particular route. Th1~ mono~olY 

feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the state 

which is not in any respect limited to the nUIDb;er ot right S 101c11 

may 'be g1 ven. 

ORDER 

IX IS EEREBY OP~ERED that the above entitled ~pp11cation be, 
and the s~e is hereby granted, subject to the following conditions: 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the prop~ty herein 
authorized to be transterred shall never be urged betore 
this Co:omission or any 'other rate fixing 'body e.s a measure 
of value ot SQ1d property tor rate tixing, 'or any pu.~o$e 
other than the transfer berein author1zed. 
2. Applicant Rush Oppenheimer shall Within twenty (20) 
days after the effect1ve date of the order unite ~th 
applicant Charles A. Stevenot in common supplement to tba 
tar1tts on, tile W1 th the CommiSSion covering serv1ce g1 Yen 
under certifieate herein authorized to be trans~erred, 
a~plicant Rueh Oppenheimer on the one hand Withdrawing, 
~d app11cant Charles A. Stevellot on the other hand accepting 
and establishing such tar1fts and all effective ~pplements 
thereto. 
3. Applicant ?ush Oppenheimer shall Within twenty (20) 
deys e.tter tlle etfecti ve date ot the ord.er Withdraw time, 
schedules tiled 1n h.1s neme with the :Ra1lroad CommiSSion, 
and applicant Charles A. Stevenot shall with1n twenty {20) 
days atter the effective date of the order tile, 1n 
duplicate, 1n his own n~e time schedules covering serVice 
heretofore g1ven by applicant Rush Oppenheimer, wbich't1me 
schedules shall be identical with the ttme schedules.now 
on tile w~th the Railroad Comm1ssion in the n~e ot 
applicant Rush Op~e:o.b.ei'!ner, or time sched.111es sat1sfaetory 
to the Railroad Comm1ss1on. 
4. The rights and ~1v1leges here1n authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transterred nor aSSigned, nor service 
thereunder d1~cont1nued, unless the wr1~ten consent ot 1he 
Ra1lroad Co~1ss1on to such sale, le~se, transfer, a~s1snment 
or discontinuance has f1rzt been secured. 
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5. No vehiele may be operated by applicant Charles ~ 
Stevenot unless such vehicle is ow.c.et\. 'by. said app11eent. 
or is leas~d by htm under a contract or agreement on a 
basis satistaetory to the Railroad Commission.- -

6. The autbority granted to sell and transter the 
rights and/or property whall lapse and be vofd it the 
parties hereto shell not have eomplied with all tho 
conditions within the periods ot t~e fixed herein 
unless, tor good eause shown, the ttme $h~l be e~tended 
by_ turther order 0: the Cotlmiss1on. -, 

:Dated e.t Sa:l Francisco, California, thi& 1:dde.;r o't 

May, 1935. 

y- I.', 


